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Aimeo Cottage

Contact Information:

Phone: 09 4037494
Mobile: 0272722393
Address: 26 Okiato Road

Contact: Annie

Location: Aimeo = 2 minutes from
ferry landing, up the hill and left
into Okiato Road.

Directions: Coming from the
South, HW1 to Kawakawa, continue
on HW 11 to Opua, take Car ferry (
no reservation necessary) to Okiato.
Ferry sails from 6.30am to 10pm
from Opua to Okiato. Up the hill
turn into the first road on left,
Okiato Road, Aimeo is nr. 26

GPS: -35.30353030866494,
174.1192855932541

“ Aimeo Iti” :You will have your own private entry and you are separate from our
living space upstairs. A Queen Size bed, and sofa bed, fully equipped kitchenette with
small oven, microwave and all amenities, seating area und dining table, Polynesian
décor. All linen and towels supplied. Sky TV, DVD, free Wi-Fi, free off street parking.
You get only a very small glimpse to the Bay from here but the Studio is surrounded
by a subtropical garden, very quiet and relaxing. A sheltered private Patio to enjoy all
day sun, outdoor furniture, BBQ and Strandkorb ( beach basket)
A short stroll through the bush leads you to an almost private swimming beach.
Aimeo is situated on a secluded peninsula (Okiato) with abundance of native bird life,
beach and bush walks from your doorsteps. It is an ideal location for those who like to
escape the bustle of summer crowds and yet enjoy the offer of an old world charm
village.
Russell Township is a 9 min drive away with its historic sites, shops and Restaurant,
Cafes, Supermarket, Boutique shops , Museum, Pompallier mission house and French
Café, and you can pick up all excursions on the water from Russell Wharf.
You may walk ( 2 minutes) to the car ferry and cross over to Opua for small shopping
or visit the Bay of Islands Marina with Café and Opua Cruising Club with a restaurant.
To the Winery "OMATA estate" with restaurant is a 5 min drive.
We are looking forward to welcoming you here at the Aimeo!
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